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LEFT TO DIPLOMACY.PENSIONS GRANTED.OCIITT MtlTISCS. Hotel Prineville ohmi newsHEWS Or Till: WEEK APOLOGY DEBDSettlement of the Dispute at Tieni.OOGK, 7, A. F. A. M.
PRIXKVIU.E Temple on SlurJjr b
(ore full moon of each month.

T. M. Baldwin. W. M.-J-

K. wilxiamson. Secretary.

Tain.
PEKIN, March 23. Count VonHas established its reputation as the MOST

COMMODIOUS. CONVENIENT anc
WELL-KEP- T MOTEL in Crook County.

Waldersee, General Barrow and Gen-
eral Wogack have been In consults
tion and General Wogack has agreed

Hems of Interest From All Parts
of the State.

CHAPTER, NO. M, O. K. S.
CtARNATION and fourth Thursday of each
xuonlli. iu Masonic Temple.Mrs. T. M. Balbwis. W. St.

DAVID P. Adamson, Sec -

From All Parts of the New World

and the Old.
Russians Refuse to Give In at

Tien Tsin.
Oi. I. O. O. F. MeMfVOHOOO LOIXJE, NO. Headquarters for Stockmen

Prices ReasonableIn Odd Fellows' hall every Saturday eveu- -

to withdraw the Russian troops from
the disputed ground at Tien Tsin,
provided the British also withdraw.
He insisted also upon a guarantee
that work on the railway siding
should not proceed until the matter

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS HAVE ORDERED BRITISH TO WITHDRAWOF INTEREST TO OUR MANY READERSllip. J. H. tjKCY. N. S.
Chris Coitus, Secretary.

Terminus of All Stage Lines.

Soldiers In the Northwest Who Were
Recognized by Last Congress.

WASHINGTON. March 22. The
following Northwest pensions have
been granted :

Oregon.
Original Timothy P. Cleveland,

Portland, $8.
Increase August Forcht, New-ber-

$8.
Additional William Doak, The

Dalles. $10.
Increase Frederick Emily, Hurl-bur- t.

$S.
Original Abram S. Kinzer, Noble,

$12.
Original widows, etc. Jamina E.

Randall, Newberg, 8: special act,
February 15, Nancy M. Le Francis,
Albany. $8.

Original Special act, February 16.
William Lyman Chittenden, Soldiers'
name, Roseburg, $8.

Original Francis M. Sanderlln,
Baudon. $8; Isaac Sampson, La Fay-
ette, $6.

Additional Robert M. Wickham,
Oree:on Citv. S8.

had been diplomatically adjusted.
T IKA NO. SS, K. of P. Meets In
J i Odd Fellows1 hall every Wednesday even-ii- i.

All brothers in good stsndins invited to
attend. C. W . Kuiiss, C. C

H. SICHsX, K. of R. and S.

K Brief Review of the Growth and Improve-
ments of the Many Industries Through-

out Our Thriving Commonwealth.

womprehensive Review of the Important Hat

pcnlngs of the Past Week In

Condensed Form.

General Wogack Refuses to Accept Von Wsl.

dersee't ArBitration English Troops
Being Rushed to the Scene.

This proposal and stipulation was

The KeQulator kine LONDON, March 22. "Generaldone byGreat damage has been

satisfactory to General Barrow and
was accepted by him. Consequently
the British and RuBsian troops will
be withdrawn at 5 o'clock this morn-

ing (Friday), thereby avoiding all
trouble at present Orders have been

I.OIH5E, NO. 101. A.O. r. w. Meets
OCHOOO Fellows' hall on the second and
fourth Mondays ol each worth.

W. llRAPFR, M. W.
C. Corks, Recorder.

SUNBEAM TODGF., NO. SR, t. of H. Meets
Fellows hall every Tuesday eveu- -

ine. Mrs. a. PaiPER, Chief of Honor.
Mrs. H. P. Brlknap, Kec

Wogack has refused to accept Count
von Waldersee's arbitration at Tien
Tsin," says the Pekin correspondent
of the Daily Mail, wiring yesterday.

Ashland Construction of the Ash-
land freight depot has begun.

Pendleton Young men of Pendle-
ton have organized a cornet band.

La Grande A large fruit canneiy
will be established at La Grande.

John Day The Sheep Gulch mine,
near John Day, has resumed opera-
tions.

Salem The O. R. & N. Co., whose

THE DALLES, TORTLAInD &
ASTORIA NAVIGATION CO. and demands that the British not

Issued that no British officer shall
leave or even "sleep out" at night
or go to dinner without furnishing
his address to the adjutant. The

only withdraw, but apologize for
the Russian flag. General

CAMP, NO. 216, VOODMKSPRINEVI1.LE Meets at Odd Fellows' hall on
the first and third Thursday evenings of each
month. M. A. Ukll.

Consul CMittutl.
- J. I 'McCOLLOCR, vfe sk- - . ! s ; '!

Barrow refuses to do either, and Inmarines will return to the ships.
Admiral Seymour objects to any of, Semera "REGULATOR" and "DALLFS CITY" daily between The Dalles and War with Spain (original) George so refusing has the support of the

M. Hays, Pendleton. $l.
Original Lambert Demkes.

docks were washed away, contem- -
Port" t nlnton renlncinff them. he Australian naval brigade, whoIl'Kl PE R ttROVE. NO. 1ft. WOODMEN' OIR- - British government. British rein-

forcements are being sent."1 cl?- - Meeis u iMd . tows' haU every Fri volunteered for service on the railland. $12; Abram Wilkes. Elkton. $8;Mis. is. I. Belknap, Kussia s proceedings in Corea,"day evening.
Wortiiy Ounvraian. says the Kobe correspondent of theMtss Mttcnik Crooks, Clerk. way, remaining. The military au-

thorities say he does not understand
the situation, that his inference is

Eugene Many Offers are being rt
ceived for Eugefle school bonds, which
the district will sell to the amount of
$25,000.

Dally Man, are now openly aggres

Portland. Passenger and Freight Service.

PASSENGER SERVICE :

We etTer unsurpassed Inducements to pssenpene, and repeetfiitly soHrH thetr pat
ronajpe. Our specialties are Coiufort. fuiok Thnatiil r. titir teamen
have been put in Uarvvuta repair, and facilities added tor th com lor i aud fu
patroua.

PLEASURE :

FKOrtSSIUNtL t'AKPS. sive, and it is believed that she is
about to make further demands in
connection with Masampo."

uncalled for and uiat the Australian
marines are just tne men needed.Summerville; It is reported that

'

George V. Griswold. Salem. $t: Wll-- !

liam Haynam. Greenville, $8: Abram
i Wymore. Tigardville. $6; Angelo ilal--:

manno. Portland, $12.
Additional Charles H. Miller, Hop-

kins, $8.
Increase William Kertson, Gas-

con . $10.
I Original widows Special act. Feb-

ruary 1, Sarah B. Evans, Sheridan,

The Russians have ordered a regi The officials of the foreiim officeP. EEL KNAP

floods in Andalusia.
A hurricane swept the New He-

brides January 25. doing great dam-
age.

The condition of Representative
Livingstone, of Georgia, who is ill
at Washington, is encouraging.

The cruiser Olympia was placed in
the drydock at Boston to be scraped
and painted below the water line.

Company I, of the Twenty-thir- d in-

fantry, Btationed at Fort Douglass,
will leave for Fort Wingate, New
Mexico.

Carlos Roloff. the newly appointedtreasurer of Cuba, whose term begins
April 1. will qualify with a bond of
$200,000.

Shamrock II will have several
trials over the Queen's course in tne
Solent, and off the Irish coast with
Shamrock I.

Senator Frye. of Maine, sailed from
New York on the steamship Cherokee
for Santo Domingo. He is on a five
weeks' vacation.

Charles Roller is under arrest at
Los Angeles on a warrant from New-
ark. N. J-- . charging him with embez-
zlement and forgery.

King Edward has approved the ap-
pointment of General Sir Arthur
Power Palmer 'as commander-in-chie- f
of the forces in India.

H. the complete outfit of new machinery
for the creamery at Summerville has
been ordered.

here have received no information
of an outbreak of hostilities at Tien

Weston Two quarter sections of
fine farming land, one and one-hal- f

ment to proceed from Port Arthur
to Tien Tsin. The arrangement made
by General Balloud the French com-
mander, are regarded as perfectly
satisfactory and all danger of trouble
between the British and Russians is
avoided.

Physician and Surgeon Too mnrh cannot b said In favor of this line as ft pleenre route. It Is almost enoutrt
to say lht "It t do"n the Columbia." The cooling breeiea, the icrand scenery, the
freeuera lion smoke eaa dust, combine to make it a moat enjoyable trip. Try it. miles south of Weston have changedReynolds, Forest'

i $12.
increase John J

Tsin. Their latest advices say the
situation remains the same. The ru-
mor (credited by a news agency to
the London stock exchange and pub-
lished in New York) that the British
and Russians had fired at each other
at Tien Tsin, has not even reached
the leading stock exchange firms.

Office in the rear of Belknap & Moore's
Drugstore.

owners. The price paid was $13,500.

Quartzburg Quartzburg will soon
be connected with Prairie City by
telephone. The wire has been

FREIGHT
MILITARY TO CIVIU

stretched nearly the entire distance.OrKOBPrlaavllle Transfer of Government in Philip
Clatsop The Elk Creek toll road,

in Clatsop county. Is almost com

Grove. $12; John L. Scovill. Grants
Pass. $8.

Washington.
Original Jonn Langdon. Seattle.

$i5-
- Henry Averbeck, Soldiers' Home.

Orting. $6; William S. Arnold. a.

$8.
lucrease Conrad H. Stenby. Syl-

van. $30; Andrew A. Reynolds, Med-

ical Lake, $S.
Original Chancellor Cutler. Ed-

monds. $12.

pines June 30.

WASHINGTON, March 23. The
pleted, and win soon be open for
travel. One bridge remains to be transfer from the military to the civil

government in the Philippines is exput in.

J 0. HYDE, M. D.

Physician lid Surgeon.

Phone No. 2. Residence, in
some's Addition.

pected to occur about June 30, ac

We are at all times prepared to handle carefully freight of all kinds, with promptncss. e have a commodious warehouse, where shiprucnta cau be taken care of un-
til called for. wool and wheat ahipmenu especially solicited.

RATES :

Our rat- - will alwae be found as low as the lowest, aad always aa low as t poaaf bT

lo ma.e them, oar aim i to endeavor to keep in line with our former iKl.ey. and
n lie it iu fact as well as name, "TUK Rtt.l ITlR LINE." Write tor rate and
IHuMrated folder. Purchase your tickets and ahip your treighlTia tb KEUtLAIOB
LINK. Correspondence uucueL

V. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent, Tlie Dalles,' Or.

Gold Beach Gold Beach Is now in
cording to calculations made at theNew--
war department upon information reIncrease William T. Parker, faeai- -Miss Pearl Colleasure was shot at !

telephonecommunication with the out-
side world. The line has been ex-
tended across the river fromchartvarf at Guthrie, and her life tie. $8. ceived from the Taft commission and

General MacArthur. It is known that
even where civil government is be-

ing established by the Philippine comEugene A bridge on the Eimiru
mall route, about eight miles west
of Eugene, is in a dangerous condi mission, the military will be neces

H. ROSENBERG, M. D.

PHTSICUI 15D SUEGEOJ. tion. It will be rebuilt as soon as the sary for some time to support the
civil authorities. It Is the intention
to withdraw the military as fast as

water recedes.
Ashland S. H. Calhoun, of Ash

Preparing for "Trouble.
Tien Tsin. March 22. A specialtrain bearing reinforcements of Aus-

tralian troops left Pekin for Tien
Tsin at 10 o'clock this morning. One.
French, an Italian and a German war-
ship are outside the bar. A dust
storm prevented Count von Walder-
see, who arrived here yesterday,from proceeding for Pekin until this
morning. Ninety British marines ar-
rived here last night from the Taku
forts to replace the Indian guards on
the disputed land. In addition to the
Australians, outposts from the lines
of communication are coming to be
ready in case of necessity. The Brit-
ish are under arms to prevent the
settlement being rushed, but they do
not anticipate such extremes.

General Lome Campbell, the Eng-
lish commander, and General Wog-
ack, commanding the Russians, met
Count von Waldersee upon his ar-
rival here. Learning that both had
received Instructions from their gov-
ernments. Count von" Waldersee said
that it was useless for him to giveeven an opinion regarding the mat-
ters at issue.

It is the general feeling in Tien
Tsin that the trouble is not likely to
reach a point where blood will be
shed. Both detachments on guardhave orders to do nothing aggressive

is despaired of. She was hit with a War with Spain (original) Thomas
bullet while standing on the porch. B. Young. Fremont. $30.

G. Erskine, Seat- -
The lower house of the Austrian Original-Ro- yal

Reichsrath reported a motion of Add.tional-Al- len
??."..

Brown. Ilwaco.
urgency in th Bohemian census de--

h.e,lfler dlscus8ion lasUn five increase Peter Wolff. South Park,
Creditors of Gaylord. Blessing A Original widows, etc Cordelia

Co-- the oldest firm of brokers in St. Phelps. Monroe, $8.
Louis., who fa.ied recently, filed a pe-- Original Fingor Erickson, Rlver-titio- n

to declare the company bank- - side, $8.
rupt. Increase James Gilfillan, Blaine,

Owing to the effects of the heavy $10.
rains on one of the famous marbel Original Thornton TTams. Spokane,
quarries at Carrara. Italy, a land $6: John R. Crawford. Colville. $6.
slide of 2.000 cubic yards occurred. Original widows, etc. Elizabeth L.
destroying the railway station. J Frary. Dayton. $8.

land, has exchanged 160 acres of land
near that place for a like amount of

Calls answered promptly, day or night.
Office with l'r. V. liesner.' Resi-

dence. Redby Hotel.
possible, however, from any partici-
pation in the governments established,
and the soldiers will be more of aland In Klamath county belonging to

G. H. Palethorpe. police than of a military force.

General Commission and
Forwarding Merchant

Z. F. MOODY
OREGON 'PKIMTILLI Wherever possible, native police will

be organized.Baker Clty Mr. C. McEndry. who
owns placer claims on Pine creek, on
the Burnt river slope, has been ex

BATTLESHIP ASHORE.bibittng in Baker City a gold nugget
C PALMER

Attornej-al-L- ai and lotarj Public
which weighs $107 Massachusetts Runs on a Spit in Pen- -

1I IIIIBI-AIPUV- IUW XX. 1.111. , Pendleton Frank Frailer is mak aacola Harbor.kane. $6. ing plans for a horse parade at Pen
PENSACOLA, Fla March 21.dleton early next May. similar to the

one last May. All kinds of well-bre-d The flagship Kearsarge and the battle

The late Margaret Plllsbury. widow
of George A. Pillsbury. of
Minneapolis, bequeathed $20,000 to
Pillsbury academy at Owratonna.
Minn.; $25,000 to Margaret Pillsbury
hospital, at Concord. N. H.. and
$10,000 to the Northwestern hospital,at Minneapolis.

All business promptly and carefully at- -'

tended to. Collections a j

Specialty. j

Additional Thomas Halvorson. Se-

attle. $8.
War with Spain (widows, etc.)

W. Fletcher, father. Latona. $12.
Additional John E. Foster.

$10.

ship Alabama, of the North Atlantic
squadron, crossed the bar here this

horses will be allowed to take part-Ashla-

Inquiry of lumber dealern
morning for a cruise in the Gulf,at Ashland reveals the fact that whileOrcgs Increase Josiah Smeadley. Moun- - with Target Bay, Culebra Island, asimprovements have been going on

Botha rejects the English steadily all winter, building will take a destination. The Massachusetts,

Still in Business at the Old
and Well-Kno- wn Stand

Adjoining R. R. Depot
The Dalles, Or.

peacitln View, $8; Joseph Dion. Spokane,
I $8.terms. on a fresh impetus with the open which followed the two other war

ing of spring.A blizzard swept over the Missouri
'

Original widows, etc. Mary L.
i brecht. Seattle. $8: special act, Feb- -

i . O .. II.. Uru.K.irs ta

E. BRINK

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav
Milton High water In the Walla

Walla river washed ont the under
ships out, took a sheer, left the chan-
nel, and went aground on a spit of
sand at buoy No. 7. President
O'Brien, of the National Bar Pilot

Oregon legislature cost ; Original Peter J. Vauchot, Auburn.The late
$2,000,000. pinning at the Milton end of the

I $6; George W. toullene, dead, Seat- -

bridge near Brown's mill, and conConvicts In Kansas prison mine tie. $i2. Association, arrived late tonight fromsiderable work was necessary to rewent on a strike. Additional James E. Coursey, Se- - the battleship. He says she is aground

unless forced to do so by the other.
Except the army and camp followers,
the only Russians now residing her;are the members of the consular staff,two clerks and two Jews, who are
running stores, and who left Russia
in order to save their lives. These
are now being offered inducements
to move to the Russian concession.
The French concession is quiet.French gendarmes are on duty at
the British concession to prevent the
soldiers from trespassing, and an Aus-
tralian naval brigade is preventingthe Sihks from invading the French
concession.

General Lome Campbell, upon
hearing of the death of
Harrison, ordered all the British Bags
to be flown at half-mas-

Llo . - Or(oas pair the damage.attle. $8.
Lock- -Original Andrew Burris, Sumpter The Sumpter Valley

will commence work on the reW. HOPKISS

with 24 feet of water under her for-
ward turret, while there is plenty of
water under all other parts of the
ship. It is expected the batUeship
will be pulled off tomorrow.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDJ. maining three miles of road to the
new town in a few days, and trains
will be running from Baker to Whit

wood. $8.
Additional John T. Hawks, Hunts-vllle- .

$6.
Increase William Plummer, Sol-

diers' Home. Orting. $12.
Original FranKlin Slythe. Puyal- -

Jttornej-at-La- i.

ney soon. Whitney will be the ter
minus of the company at present.

Prompt attention will be paid to those who favor me with their patronage.

High circles In Russia are alarmed
by the student riots.

Minister Wu spoke in Chicago on
the civilization of China.

Other secret treaUes between Rus-
sia and China come to light.

The will of General Harrison was
tiled for probate at Indianapolis.

The British gunboat Plover Is ashore
In the Yang-ts- e river below Kin Klang.

Extensive improvements are to be
made at the state fair grounds at
Balem.

The expenses of the Washington
legislature exceed the appropriation
by $20.

OKKGON
, lup, $8; Jacob A. Freiday. Tacoma,
i $0; Justinus Simon. Branch, $8.

Increase Almond W. Foy, Seattle,
i $10.

Original Lewis Hoxworth. Spring- -

Our Claim Against Morocco.
Eugene Sheriff W. W. Withers

rounded up a gang of 11 hobos In
the woods beyond the river opposite
Eugene and took them to the city
Jail. Residents beyond the river had

Philippine Trade.
Washington, March 23. The im-

ports into the Philippine Islands from
the United States during the first
eight months of 900 show an increase
of 72 per cent over the amount for
the same period in 1899, according to
a statement of the commerce of the
archipelago issued by the division of

C PALMERA. theEuropean Diplomats Watchingdale. $6; Philip Masters. Vancouver,
$6; Thomas N. Ogle. Waterville, $6.

Increase Ansel H. Brown, Gig
Harbor. $8.

D. S, Commissioner. complained that many of their
chickens were missing. At the camp
of the hobos preparations for a big
chicken dinner were going on. insular affairs of the war department.

Case With Interest.
NEW YORK. March 22. A specialto the Herald from Washington says:
The European diplomats in Wash-

ington are deeply interested in the
acUon of the United States in send-
ing the armored cruiser New York to
Morocco to aid the American consul- -

Land Filines and Final Proofs Given
Special Attention. For the period stated of 1899, the Im-

ports from the United States amountPORTLAND MARKETS.

Prineville &

Warm Springs

...STAGE LINE

Original Albert Al Blake, Orting,
6.
Original widows Special act. Jan-- ;

uary 31, Jeannette Williamson, lat-
ona. "- -'

!
$8.

Original Clarence A. Heath, South
Bend. $8.

Additional Aaron Kribs, Dayton,

ed In value to $780,793 and for the
first eight months of last year toOKFUON.rBISITILtl Wheat Walla Walla, 55(56t4

Oregon horses for tne. army have
made a hit with the Quartermaster's
department. I

Eight soldiers and customs officials'
were killed by an avalanche near Lake '

Como, Italy. j

Baker City will add $500 to the

general in exacting an apology andvalley, nominal; bluestem, 59c per obtaining a settlement of claims agbushel.
Flour Best grades, $2.803.40 per$10.ED. N --WHITE barrel: srraham. $2.60.Original widows Special act, Feb- -

Oats White 4445c per bushela appropriation tor a mineral ex- - 4 Sarah K. Catlin. Spokane. $8

$1,340,717.
The total value of merchandise,

gold and silver, imported into the
islands from January through August
of 1900 the period of time to which
the statement relates was $16.8t5,-684-.

The exports were valued at
$17,808,222. showing a balance of trade

gregating $o0.000. Frances interest
is probably greater than that of any
other country because it is no secret
that she hopes some day to extend
her sovereignty over the whole north-
western coast of the African conti-
nent. France requested the United

gray. 42 43c.
DCALtB DC

Barley Feed. $16.50 17; brewing,Original (war with Spain) Thomas
Commissioner Hermann has re--! W. Soden, Pioneer, $6.

versed his decision in the Warner val- - $16.50 17 per ton.J. E. CAMPBELL, Proprietor. Millstuff-- t Bran, $16 per ton
middlings, $21.50; shorts, $17.50CigarsWines .. Liquors Mustering Out Porto Ricana.

Washington. March 21. An order
chop, $16.

in favor of the arcnipeiago. rnese
figures, as compared with the same
period cf 1899, show an increase of

issued by the war department directs
Hay Timothy, $1212.50; clover,Main Street that the volunteer Porto Rican regl

States some time ago to denounce its
negotiations with Tunis, over which a
French protectorate had been estab-
lished, and this would probably have
been a step in the direction of hav-
ing the United States denounce its
treaties with Morocco, under which it

ley land case In favor of the settlers.
With a pick provided by outside

friends, three prisoners confined In the
city jail at Guthrie, O. T.. made their
escape.

Fire destroyea the Jenks Ship-
building Company's plant, at Port Hu-
ron, Mich., entailing a loss of over

34 per cent in imports ana zs per
cent in exports, 'ihe exports to theOREGON

ment be mustered out on or before
June 30. This action is taken in ac-
cordance with the law which provides
that all volunteer enlistments shall

PRIXEVILLE
$79.50; Oregon wild hay, $67 per
ton.

Buttei-- Fancy creamery, 22H25c;
dairy, 1820c; store, 11 13c per
pound.

Leaves Prineville at 6 a. m. on Tuesday, Thursday and United States show a decrease, zi.ab.- -

Saturday, connecting at Warm Springs with stage for The 531 worth being sent to this country
in 1900, as against $2,547,839 worth
in 1899.

exDire by July 1. This action does
Eggs Oregon ranch, 12 He peri 11 Sill r-- nnt it i ii n n that nhh.r thai nfhora nr$175,000, partially covered by

ance. men shall be discontinued, as the re--1 . , , ,fdr H mi cp Rar !Dalles and war pints- -

rVCliy IIUUoC UCll Leftves Warm Springs at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday.'.-- . " and Friday, connecting at Prineville with stages to Burns,
'

Lakeview, and other points.
HENDERSON & POLLARD Through to The Dalles in DAYTIME. Fare. $7. so.

Panic at a Chicago Fire.
Chicago, March 21. Fire tonight

Madlsonvllle, the county seat of
Hopkins county, Ky., suffered a fire
loss of $125,000 to $150,000. Two to-
bacco factories were among the build-
ings destroyed.

organization law authorizes a regiment fouitry t.nickens . mixeu, js-ov-

of native Porto Ricans to be organ- - 5: hen9- - $5.50; dressed. ll12c
ized under conditions similar to that Per pound ; spring. 4r5 per dozen;
of the regular army, with three bat--! ducks. $56; geese $bS8 per dozen:
talions officered by Americans. Pro- - turkeys, live S10c; dressed, 13
vision is made that the present vol- - i 142, Der poun.d' t

totally destroyed the large warehouse

is. proceeding in demanding the set-
tlement of claims. The United States
declined the request. It is treatingwith Morocco as a sovereign power.

Wrhile no bombardment of any
Moorish town is contemplated, the
presence of an American man-of-w-

is expected to have a salutary effect
in obtaining immediate compliance
with the demands of this government.
The New York will remain at Masar-ga- n

until Consul General Gummere
returns from Marakesh. and an-
nounces a satisfactory settlement.

of J. S. Ford, Johnson & Co., at Six
teenth street and Wabash avenue.
The building and everything inside

Round trip, $13.50. Good accommodations at all stations, and
Finp WInP5 linnriK nnrt P.innrs comfortable vehicles. nnteer nfflrprs and enlisted men of l"1 " "Fire destroyed the leather and har

ness factory of the Startzman-Mil- - the Porto Rican regiment may was ruined. The north, south and eastbe
so', :iiu iiiiiuu, 1.14UUIU uim uiyuiu liken Company, Baltimore, entailing a In the service it they

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers.
$4.75; ewes, $44.50; dressed. 6M
7c per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5

continued
desire. walls of the building collapsed while

a number of firemen were inside
Particular attention given to freight and express. Rate,

i from The Dalles to Prineville, 2 cents per pound.
Stage offices at Templeton & Son's, Prineville, and

Umatilla House, The Dalles.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON. $5.25; light, $4.755; dressed, 6fcD..i.i.na . 1 uni.t,Ui fighting the fire. They were com

pelled to drop the hose and run for
their lives. Several were badly
bruised by falling bricks. A panic

New Madrid. Mo.. March 22. Tip-- u" u" ,
tonville. Tenn.. burned last night. The' v,al e' 77c Pr
fire is said to have been Incendiary small. 8H 9c per pound,
and la i,nnnnH tn have been started Bee' Gross. top Steers.

pound;
$4.50J

loss of $125,000. and did $50,000 dam-
ages In the adjoining building, occu-
pied by the n Com-
pany, shirt manufacturers.

Fifty Chinese passengers of the
steamer Belgian King, which arrived
at San Diego, Cal., from Hong Kong,
have been refused a landing by Co-
llector of Port Bowers, pending an
Investigation by the officers in charge
of Immigration, 'iney are alleged to
be students and merchants, but their
credentials are questioned.

dressed beef.Vw nocrnc n,.t nt rovno fnr the $4.75; COWS. $44.50;

Murder by Bulgarian Brigands.
Washington, Mch. 22. The Turkish

minister has received a telegram from
the governor-genera- l of Salonica stat-
ing that Bulgarian brigands, after
having murdered four Mussulmen in-
habitants of the Mikahelnhi mount-
ains, burned tneir bodies. The crim-
inals were arrested and confessed.
They were turned over to the court
if Justice by the authorities.

The Prineville & Shaniko
was created among the thousands
of spectators, and in a wild rush to
escape injury by the falling walla
many women and children were
knocked and trampled upon. The loss
is $200,000, equally divided among

lynching of Ike Fitzgerald Saturday.!75 perP"a-A- s

the sheriff was taking Fitzgerald Hops -- 1 14c
to the jail a mob took the prisoner crP- - Irc- -

and hanged him to a tree. Before he Wool alley,
was handed the neero was tortured Oregon, 9(o12c;

per pound; 1893

1415c: Eastern
mohair, 21 23c per

J. 0. GYRUS'

Tonsorial Parlors
MOORE BLOCK

PKISITILLE - - OREGON

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

building and stock.in a horrible manner. Pound....STAQE3
GEO. M. C0RNETT, Manager.

One Cent per Mile for G. A. R.Russian secret police have arrested
many literary men, lawyers and sti;- -Shot for Treason and Murder. Cleveland. O., March 21. An Im-

portant meeting of railway men was
held in this city today, at which theCape Town, March 22. J. P. Mila- - dents for alleged conspiracy.

rate promisea ior tne
Grand Army of the Republic NationalNotice is hereby given that I have i

appointed the following named persons.
Depnty bt k Insutctors : 1

In consequence of emigration there
is a greater preponderance of women
In Norway than in alr.iosc any other
country in Europe,

encampment, to be held In Cleveland
next September, was formally pro

Relations Are Strained.
Lima. Peru. March 22. It is relia-

bly reported that D. F. Osman y Par-d-
Peruvian minister of foreign af-

fairs,, is engaged in drafting a note
of protest against the policy of Chile,
which will be sent to all the republics .
in North, Central and South America.
It is also understood that the Peruvian
minister at Santiago de Chile. Cesaro
Chacaltana, has already presented a
note protesting and announcing his
retirement, which the Peruvian gov-
ernment will not publish here until
Senor Chacaltana has left Chile.

Iieaves Shaniko at B P. M. every day, and arrives in Prineville at A. MJ. P. Cartwriifht ...Hay Creek' mulgated. This fixes the railroad
Krnest Sherar Cross Keys Leaves Pruieville at 6 P. M. every day, and arrives in Shaniko in 12 hoars.

ber, S. Milaber and J. A. Neuwoudt
were shot at De Aar last evening for
trenson and murder in pursuance of
the sentence of a court martial. The
death sentence was passed a week
ago, In connection with the wrecking
of a train near Taasbosch, by which
five men were killed. General Kitch-
ener confirmed the verdicL The gar-
rison was paraded and the prisoners
were led out at sunset.

rate absolutely, and finally govers the
rate going and returning from all
points in Central Passenger AssociaKVsTarks5 . .TT.V.V.V.V.V.. ,st Crrie the U- - 8' mai1' V express.

A.Morrow.. ..... .t. ... ..Haystack Connects at Prineville with stages for Eastern and Southern Oregon, Northerny. M. brnitn., i ....Paulina California and interior points. Also makes connection at Bhaniko with trainsRccoe Knox . . ... . r"ost or portland and all Eastern points.T.C.Swain..-.-..-- . Btar Creek i

J. S. Bogue Roo.land Good accommodations along the road. We have recently pnt on new thorousb- -

tion territory. The rate will also be
tendered to the connecting lines and
outside territory for basing purposes.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has
ordered 105 new engines.

Florida is now thronged with visit-
ors from the northern and western
states.

In the United States regular army
Spanish is spoken fluently by 304
commissioned officers, French by 224
and German by 136.

Besides King Edward there are 73
heirs to the British throne without
going outside of the group of Vic-
toria's direct descendants.

Capt. Hobson is the highest rank-
ing officer In the navy, considering
age and length of service, and will
soon be head of the construction
corps.

One of Susan B. Anthony's presents
received by her on her eighty-firs- t

birthday recently was two $500
United States government bonds.

The site of the "old fort," where
the first settlers of Springfield, Mass.,
took refuge from the Indians, has
been marked with a bronze tablet.

Joseph K. Aea has been named as
Hawaii's first cadet to West Point.
Aea is a d Hawaiian and

Sureties Must Pay.Aiex McIntOBh Hardin brace coaches, and now have the best equipped stage line in Eastern Oregon for
JOE '.i i . , . i . i i : L :

Congressman Llnney, pf North Car-

olina, Is the only republican ever
elected to congress who served as a

private in the confederate army.
The leading poultryman in a thrlv

lng North Missouri town answers to
the name of Henry Coop.

William H. Merrow has been elect-
ed city messenger of Lawrence, Mass
for the thirtieth consdcutlve time.

There is to be an international con-

gress of nurses held In Buffalo next

HISKLE. me atcuoiuuiouatiun oi luo traveling puuiic.Stock Inspector of. Crook County.

Indians Will Ask for $10,000,000.
Spokane, Wash., March 21.

Ten million dollars will be asked from
congress at its next session for the
fourteen tribes of Indians on the
Yaktma reservation in this state. So
states Rev. Thomas Parene, an Indian

.A. Mississippi Lynching.
Terry, Miss., March 22. Jerry Bell,

a negro, was hanged tonight by a
mob to a railroad bridge. Bell was
discovered at 4 o'clock this morning
In the room of a young woman visit- -

All persons wishinc passage mnst way-bi- ll at offices before taking passage;
others will not be re eived. Express must be way-bille- d at the emcee, or Stage
Company will not be responsible.

The Company will take no risk on money transmitted.

New Orleans, March 22. The sure-
ties of Andrew W. Smyth,

of the United States branch
mint at New Orleans, will have to
pay the government $25,000 to re-

place that amount of money which
Smyth alleged was burned by an elec--
trie spark in a vault at the mint dur-
ing his incumbency, in the early 90s.
The United States circuit court of

Methodist preacher, the representa- - Inst the family of R. C. Terrv. He es-
Too canaot sell your goods
Unless you advertise them

all
September during the time of the

THE JOURNAL j

tive of the fourteen tribes, who was in caped to Bryan, Miss., where he was
Spokane last evening on his way home arrested. Officers intended to take
from an interview with President Mc-- the negro to Jackson tomorrow for
Kinley and other high officials. ' safe keeping, but the mob took him
Parene says the white men have set at 9 o'clock tonight. Later develop-tle- d

upon about 1,000,000 acres of ments Implicate another negro, Chas
land. He states that the land is Hollingsworth, whom the mob meant
worth $10 per acre, belonging to his to hang at the same time, but he es
people. caped in the darkness.

Particular attention given to delivering express roatter at Prineville and
Southern points in Oregon, and advance charges will bo paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICE.

At Adamson & Winnek Co., In Prinville.

exposition.
A monument to the late Queen Vic-

toria ia to be erected at Winnipeg.
Man.;

'
probably at the parliament

buildings, at a cost of $30,000.

appeals handed down its decision,
upholding the lower court, which held
the sureties liable. Smyth is now In
Ireland. The case has been fought
tn the courts here for years. Two ol
the sureties are dead.

Is the best medium lo
Crook Count;.., Is a warj of LUluokalanl.


